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THEREISNOSUBSTITUTE

GRAY COURT TO
HAVE INSTITUTE,

The Farmers Meeting on
July 22nd.

three lecturers.
Letter from Professor J.

* s. Newman.
Professors Upton, Morrison and New-
mat) to Conduct It.Largo Attend*

anco of Farmers Urged.

Tho potltionof Mr. W. V. Harris and
o'hers has had the effect of securing
for Gray Court a farmers institute, to
be conducted by Clein;on profor.s->rs.
Tho following letter has bceu received
by Mr. Harris:

"Clemson College, S. C,
June, l!)ib, 1903.

"1 have appointed July 22od as the
dato for tho Institute to be held at
[Gray Court.

"Prof. W. S. Morrison, C. O. Upton,
Pro'cseor of dairying and animal hus¬
bandry ard I will lecture. Ploaso give
all possible publicity to tho date of tho
[meeting and obllgo.

''Yours truly,
"j. S. Newman,

"Director Farmers Institutes."
It poos without saying that farmers
rom all parts of the county should at-
lend this institute. Gray Court is a
lonvenicnt point and in the midst of a

ipiendid farming country. Much can
io learned from tho progressive meth-

¦ds of farming of that neighborhood,
Is well as from the institute.
Those who at'ocd may bo sure of a

ordial reception and courteous treat-
ent from the good peoplo of Gray
riuct and Dials township.

[old cotton at
fourteen cents.

fiat Cox Cotton Mill (Jot Tor 100
Bales Last Week-It Was Upland

Long Staple.

inderson, June, 25..The Cox Cot-
mill of this city sold 100 bales of
ton this week at 14 cents per pound,
cotton was of tho upland long sta-
ariety and came from the Mlssis-
hpttom lands. It Is known as the
slsslppi Bender." This cotton us-

sells for 1 cent to H cents higher
the ordinary short staple,

io Cox mill had raoro cotton on
than was needed to run until the
crop comes in, and as a fancy

kc was offered It was decided to sell
\ri of it. The cotton was bought for
ents, and some of it for I039, so a
Isomo price was realized. The mill
on hand enough cotton to run on

Itime until the new crop comes in.

strong cat well, sleep well, look
The weak don't. Hood's Sarsa-

tla mako3 tho w^a's strong.
Who Is he!

io is it that makes tho Fewer-gal-
woai-3-longor paint?

[ERCHANTS NEWS.
ein find ex'.ra porcolain lined

Jars caps that will fit any si/.o of
)s machine mado jars at

8. M. & E. H. Wilkes.
best exterminator for lloo on

\r cattle is Warrell's. 25 cents a
Guaranteed.

Pal motto Drug Co.
|mor under vests In groat variety,

up, tho best that money can
Davis, ltoper & Co.

fare making a special run of fivo

(galvanized iron faucet oil cans
e gallons oil for $1.40.

8. M. & E. H. Wilkes.
[rcat Celery Tonic, $1.00 bottle
rats.

l'almctto Drug Co.
And soe the new novelty window
langer that wo are now show-
i docs away with all troublo and
paused by shades petting out of

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes.
fcst store, biggest stock, largestK best qualitv, lowost price¦ At Davis, Roper & Co.

Lve just received a full lino of
I latest talking machines and a
[of records. Would like to show
you want a nice homo enter-

S. M. A E. H. Wilkes.
lot of neckwear and negllsroo
1st received. We invite all the
ten to come and see them.

Davis, Roper <fc Co.
id see our lino of Buck's Stoves
Igos conslstmg of 25 different
id si/o?. Sold only by

8. M. & E. H. Wilkoj.
Discovery is sold by W. W

rturens Drug Co. and Youoge.
py under an absoluto guar'

we have found a roach de-
25 cents a bottle.

Pal motto Drug Co.
imited time we oan offer the
Celery Tonio for nerves and

lalf price. $1 00 bottle for 50
rou feel run down it will oure
sale only by

Palmetto Drug Co.
our quality of white India

fch any in this or any other
[the prices.

W. Ct.WLson&Oo.

AMONU OUK FRIENDS.

Mrs. R. W. Davis of Fountain inn
vlsiUd Dr. and Mrs. Hughes last week.
Mrs. W. W. Dodsonhas been visitingrelatives In Groenvillc.
Miss Lillian Mitcholl of Krl is vlsit-

Itlng Mrs. \V. II. Hagwell.
Mrs. t'laude Fuller is attondiug the

Knoxvillo Summer School.
Rev. D. T. Estcs and family havo

gone to Ashevlllo for the summer.

Mr. Pick Parks was in the city Sat¬
urday.
Mr. Charles Tuuo Simpson is visitinghis friend, Mr. John B, Wardlaw, in

Union.
Mr. Jarnos 1». Gray of Toxas is hero

on a visit and his friends uro glad to
see him.
Mrs. Ella Turner of Greenwood vis¬

ited her sister, Mrs. F. P. McGowan,
last week.

Miss Mariegeue Caiuo has roturned
from Augusta where she was brides¬
maid at the wedding of a friend last
weok.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ballentinc ha\
returned to the olty from Abbeville
and aro living in Hampton Street. Mr.
Ilallontinc Is machinist at tho Furni¬
ture Factory.
The family of Mr. Jeru Sullivan are

spending the summer In Henderson-
villc. Mr. Sullivan accompanied them
to Hendortonvlllo last week but has
returned.

Died in Wrccmvood.
News was received bore Saturday of

tho death in Greenwood Friday of Miss
Mary Boyd, sister of Mr. S. S. Boyd of
this city. Tho deceased lady was about
50 years old. She was an earnest
Christian and her death is deeply
mourned by a largo circle of relatives
and friends.

(iood Everywhere Used.
Brar.sford's ' Clifton" is guaranteed

by the maker to be the best Hour in the
market« It is carefully milled from
sound wheat, making bread that Is
pure, wholesome and mutritious.what
tho American peoplo need for their
dally food. Ileside3 "Clifton" is an
all-round Hour, being as well adapted
t'j making cako and pastry as it is
bread and biscuits.

T. N. Rarksdalo,
M. II. Fowler.

WORKING MAIN STREET.

Big Force of Hands Moving on With
the Improvement*

The work of rc-inacadamix.ing Main
Strcot is going on at a fair rate of pro-
grass. The street now is in a badly
torn up condition and has boen for
Sorna weeks but when tho work is com-
plet'.d Main street promises to b3 a
handsome thoroughfare.

1,000 CLAIMS.

Equal Not a Single Fact.
Laurens Endorsement
makes this Claim a

Fact.

Endorsed by scores of Laurens citi¬
zens who cheerfully mako a public
statement of their experience, is the
proof wo havo to hack our claims that
Dean's Kidney Pills euro every form of
kidney Ills, from a common backache
to serious urinary disorders. Here is
local example.

J. H. O'Dell, of Factory Hill, mill
hand, says: "I have been suffering
from baekacho for a long while. At
times I cou'.d not work on account of
the aching across the small of my hack
and the dull pain gave me no rest day
or night. I could not stand straight
and if I sat for a bit and attempted to
arise I had to catch hold of something
to pull myself up. The secretions from
the kidneys were very red, full of sedi-
mont and got like a jelly after they
stood for a while. I could not retain
them any longth of time and had to
rlee often at night. I tried several
highly recommended remedies and
used liniments, but nothing did me any
good until I got a box of Doan's Kidney
Pills at tho Palmotto Drug Co. and
used them according to directions.
They gave mo relief almost at once and
since using them the kidney secretions
have gotten clear and natural and I do
not havo to get up at nights as I used
to, while the backache has all left me."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cts.

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y,,
sole agonts for tho U. S,
Remember the name. Doan and take

no substitute.

Heavy welts and fancy whito piquet.
W. G. Wilson & Co.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Tako Laxative Bromo Quinino Tab-

lots. All druggists refund the money
If it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's sig¬
nature is on each box. 2öc.

bAURBNS

Cotton Mill Stock
Comes a little high, but the
cloth they make is cheap.

Unbleached 83o per yd
Bleached lOo per yd

Pleaphcd and printed in
fancy patterns

12gO to 15cts per yd
You can't duplicate the
quality for anything like
these prices. Buy from the
Manufacturers and save
three or four profits.

Cotton Mills Store,
T. 0. LUCAS, Manager.

Disfigured Skin
Wasted muscles and decaying bones.
What havoc I
Bcrotala, let alone, is capable of all that,

and more.
It Is commonly marked by bunche3 In

the neck, inrlammatluns In the eyes, dys-
pepflia, catarrh, and general debility.

It ts always radically and permanently
cured by
Hood's Sarsaparilla
Which expels all humors, cures all erup¬
tions, and builds up tho wholo System,
Whether young or old.
"Hu.xVjl Hll» <nro llverjlU: tho lion Irritallni: mid
"uiily cMlmrUc to tako with iloo'l's Swrnap.trllla.

TO LEXINGTON.
Tho Tillman Trial Next

September.
BOTH SIDES SUITED.

Judge George W. Gage
Will Preside.

Change of Venue in Tillniau Case
Granted by Judge Townsend to

Adjoining County.

Judge Townsend last Thursday morn¬

ing ordered the trial of J. II. Tillman,
charged with the murder of N. G. Gon¬
zales, to Lexington County. The noxt
torm of court there convenes on the
second Monday of September.
Both the prosecution and the de¬

fence seem to be pleased with the se¬
lection of Lexington.
Judge George W. Gago will preside

at tho trial, provided tho caso Is not
again continued.

GARLINGTON CO.
HAS BEEN ORGANIZED

It Has Purchased the Spavtanhnrg
Spartan of Which J. C. Garllugton

Will he the Editor.

The Garllngton Publishing com¬

pany, says tho Spartanburg Horald,
which has recently purchased tho
Carolina Spartan and the Petty Job
Printing business and proposes to con¬
tinue the fame on an oxtenslvo scale,
made application to tho Secretary of
S'ate yesterday for a charter. The
capital stock is $0,000 divided into 50
shares of $100. The corporators aro J.
C. Garlington, H. L. Bomar, A. L.
White, J. Boyco Lee, John I). Hum¬
phrey, Stanyarne Wilson, T. R. Trlm-
mler, John F. Boyd and J. B. Gwynn.
The new company will take charge of
tho Spartan with J. O. Garllngton as
editor and manager next Wednesday
July 1st.

NO PITY SHOWN.
"For years fate was after me con¬

tinuously," writes F. A.Gullodge, Vor-
hena, Ala. I had a terrible case of
Piles causing 24 tumors. When all
failed Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured
me. Equally good for Burns and all
aches and pains. Only 25 cents at Lau-
rens Drug Co. and Palmetto Drug Co.

l| THROUGH SOUTH CAROLINA. ijI §
J. L. McDermott, senator from

Horry, has resigned to accept the olllce
of county treasurer made vacant by
the death of County Treasurer Long.

It is stated that tho Tillman case has
already cost the county of Rlchland
$1,000. and the prisoner has not yet
been arraigned,

Earle Hoi wick, a 12 year old Spar¬
tanburg boy, narrowly escaped being
shockod to death by a live telephone
wire. Tho wire dropped on his head,
meanwhile crossing a trolley wire.

NIGHT WAS HER TERROR.
"I would cough nearly all night

long," writes Mrs. Chas. Applegate, of
Alexandria, Ind., end could hardly get
any sleep. I had consumption so bad
that If I walked a block I would cough
frightfully and spit blood, but, when
all other medicines fallod, three $1.00
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery
wholly cured mo and I gained fifty-
eight pounds." It's absolutely guar¬
anteed to euro Coughs, Colds, La
Grippe and all Throat and Lung Trou¬
bles. Prico 50 cents and $1.00. Trial
bottles free at Laurpns Drug Co. apd
Palmetto Drug Co.

OUR REPUTATION
Js as much a guarantee of
the value of the jewelry and
silverware we sell you, as

Sterling is a guarantee that
the silver is 925-125 fine.
This stamp merely vouches
for the quality of the ware.
We assure you the pick of
the latest and best designs,
We always strive to give

you your money's worth.

Fleming Bros.

A NEW LAW FIRM.
The undersigned have this day en

tered into a partnership for the practiceof law in the Courts of this State, underthe name of Simpson & Cooper and wll
promptly attend to all business en
trusted to them.

. h. Y.Simpson,J r. a. coopkr,

SPECIALS FOR JUNE:
One pound, tin sift¬

ing top, box of good
Talcum powderfor25c.

Olive Cream Skin
Soap, 1 Oc cake 3 for ?5c

New line Hammocks
from $1.50 to$5.00 just
received.

Laurcns Drug Co*
Goods Delivered l'lione 70 .

Cures Eczema, Itching Humors, Pim¬
ples ami Carbuncles.

B. 13. B. (Botanic Blood Balm) Is a
certain euro for eczema, itching &kln,
humors, scab?, tcales, watery blisters,
pimples, aching bones or joints, boils,
carbuncles, prickling pain in the skin,
old eating sores, ulcers, otc. Motu nie.
Mood Balm cures tho worst and most
deep-seated cases by enriching, purify¬ing and vitalizing the blood, thereby
giving a healthy blood supply to tho
skin. Heals overy sore and gives tho
rich glow of health to the skin. Builds
up the broken down body and makos
tho blood red and nourishing. Espec¬
ially advised for ohronlc, old cases
that doctors, patent medicine and hot
springs fail to cure. Druggists, $1,
with complete directions for home cure.
To prove B. B. B. cures, sample sent
free and prepaid by writing Blood
Balm Co.. Atlanta, Ga. Describe trou¬
ble and free medloal advice sent in
sealed letter. Sold in Laurens by B
F. Posey.

ONE CENT A WORD.
Just received seasonable dry goods,

calicoes, seersuckers, lawns, piquets,
cambric and muslins, fruit jars and can
rubbers, ice croam freezers,

Dorroh & Peden,
Gray Court, 8. C.

Juno 2-1, 1003.
Kqr SAW?.Pigs «>t $2q0 each, Abo

limited quantity of peas; Speckled and
Unknown varieties.

W. I). Byrd,
Laurent, 8. C, It. F. D. No. 3.

June :ird, IPT«..4t.
Will it be the Panama.rred canal?
I will pay $175. per share for Lau¬

rens Cotton Mills stock, subject to sup¬ply. Address
Jesse G'lkvei.and,

Spartanburg, 8. C.
Woods' Mowers. an,d Harvesters-

best pn cariij. Sold by Jno, W. Beeks,
Byowcrton S. O. You can scr» this
machine at John Wade Anderson's
Warehouse.
FQR SAi.a.One 25 horse engine and

boiler, and one lot of 2i acres on Sulli¬
van street. Price and terms right.

W. D. & W. J. Barksdale.
June 10.3t,
For Sale.Two well bred colts, and

a number of Berkshire pigs from threo
to ten dollars.

W. H. Dial.

W. n. KNIQUT, R.E. BABB.
KNIGHT & BABB,
Attorneys at aw.

99' Will praotioe In all the State and
Federal Courts. Striot attention to all
business Intrusted to them.

Office up-stairs, Simmons1 Bnlldlng,

J. N. LEAK,
Auctioneer,

Öfters his services to the peo¬
ple of Laurens County. }
Address: Gray Court^ö. c.
i- .

\

There's nothing makes a desert so

pleasing as good wholesome canned
fruits. See us for

Fruit Jars and Jelly Glasses,
Inducements for you to buy here

'" ~ and to buy now. Better come==it will
pay you.

BUGGIES,CARRIAGESANDHARNCSS
Not How Cheap but How Good is Our Tlotto.

COP^fur

HERE ARE SOME OF OUR LEADERS:
Columbus, Babcock,

3£T Watertown, Summers,
.JC Rock Hill, Sechler,

and Others.
T. N. BARKSDALE.
J. A. FRANKS.

Give us a Call. Leaders in Fine Vehicles and Harness

,^sss^>13UY YOUR^p»s

Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls
("ROM ...

©. R. TODD,
SAVE DRAYAO E.

White Stone Lithia Water,
Is the lightest water on the market. Wo realize that this is claiming a great

doal, and we could not afford to make this assortlon unless wo knew that we
could prove it to bo true. But it does not tako an expert to test tho roftness of
a Mineral Water. Whon carbonating a mineral wator, if it Is a hard water the
gases will not bo absorbod in tho wator, and whon tho bottle is opened, the gas¬
es escape, and the water Is left Hat and hard, whilo if it is a soft wator, like
White Stono Lithia, it will retain its gases for hours after being unstopped.

Head what somo prominent persons you know have to say of tho merits of
the White Stone Lithia Water;

Greenville, S. C, Oct. 10, l!>02,
After a scrvico of ono season at

White Htono Lithia Spring«, ai resi¬
dent physician I do not hesitate to paythat tho efTcct of tho water upon thoso
who dilnk it for any length of time,has been porfeetly marvelous. Invari-
ahly an increase both In llesh and ap¬petite was perceptible In ono woek,
proving it to bo a mineral wator of
undoubted powerful tonlo property. Its
peculiar adaptability to diseases origi¬nating from disorders of the kidney,bladder and liver, such as Dropsy,Bright'sdisoasesJMabetesand uric acid
calculi, and all forms of Dyspepsia,Rheumatism and Oout is to bo e:c-

Eected from the sploudid analysis, it
as been noted frequently that visi¬

tors before coming here bad to follow
every meal with somo form of correc¬
tive, or confine themselves entirely to
preengested foods; soon discard these
entirely, being delighted to find that)tho water alone.naturo'soMn remedy
sufficed. Of the many who drink thic
water this season for ten days consecu¬
tively,not one but experienced decidod
benefit and a perceptible gain In wolgt,
varying from* two to five pounds.° L. C. Stevens, M. D.

Liaurens, S. C, Sept. 10th, 1902.
J. T. Harris, Esq.,

White Stone Spring, S. C.
Dear Sir:.I am using White Stone

Lithia Spring's Wator. and am very
much pleased with results. I think it
the best I have used.

Yours very respectfully,
O. B. Simmon.;.

Latirons, S.O., Sept. i2th, 1»02.
Mr. J. T. Harris,

While Stone Springs, S. 0.
Dear Sir:.I take pleasure in saying

that my family received great benefit
from the use of White Stone Lithia
Water. I can heartily recommend it
to any one in need of a healthful
Mineral Water.

Very truly,
J. O. C. Fleming.

We have theJargest briok Hottel in the Carolinas or Georgia, with all mod¬
ern improvements. v

or Eleotrlo Car Line runs froth Southern Road to Spring.
Re Stone Spring, S. C. S

¦Whit* StottS Lithia Water Q^,

Clothing*, Shirts,
Hosiery and Neckwear!

WHERE?
AT THE -SSW.

Cash Bargain Store.
Suits that were $5.00 now $3.98Suits that were 6.50 now 4.08

3.75 ' 2.784 4 4 2.75 4 1.98
Shoes for the hot weather. Call

in to see them. Good Luck BakingPowder, 1 pound cans, 7 cents.
J. L. HOPKINS, Proprietor.

There are Many Ways of Painting
But only ONE WAY of Painting Well!

«^.zazs^That is YVitli,^ss2^^>

O'CONNOR & SCHWEERS' LIQUID PAINTS.
ITP Looks DCCTTI ^et us know ius*wnat y°u want

even though you never saw it for sale
tnd we will supply you.

Color Cards Will be Sent on Application.
O'Connor & Schweers Paint Co.
co and Salesroom 841 Broad, St.
tory 844 and 840 Reynolds, St. AUgUStll,GiFor sale by W. L. Boyd, Laurens, S. C

Color Cards and information cheerfully given.

DR. MOgFlTTMB Gurus Cholera-Infanf urn,
Dinrrhoca.Dyscntcry, and
the Bowel Troubles of
Children of Any Ago.Aids Digestion, Regulate*

the Howels, Strengthensthe Child and Make»
TEETHING EASY.

rfrESTriiNG FoWOIrS)
Costs Only 25 cents at Ihiigtfsis,
Or mail 25 cents to O. J. MOFFKTT, M. D. ST. LOUIS. MO.

Ouros Eruptions, Soros, Colic, Hives, Thrush. Romovos and Prevents,
Worms. ^3fa"Je3'X!,3E3LX3Sr-A. COUNTERACTS AND OVERCOMES
THE EFFECTS OF THE SUMMER'S HEAT UPON TEETHING CHILDREN.


